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Note that this document was submitted after the established deadline. It will be decided by the 
Meeting whether the document can be discussed or is postponed to the next meeting. 

Background 

This document contains an overview of the status of the bycatch indicator for marine mammals. 

Action 
 
The Meeting is invited to take note on progress of indicator development and to discuss further 
development work in light of the HOLAS III timelines. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

HELCOM CORE indicator Number of drowned mammals and 
waterbirds in fishing gear - progress and developments  

1) Progress so far  

The latest version of the indicator report is from July 2018. Since then, the following documents 
have been adopted which can aid in further development of the indicator: 

• HELCOM Roadmap on fisheries data in order to assess incidental bycatch and fisheries impact on 
benthic biotopes in the Baltic Sea (Adopted by HELCOM 41-2020 on 4 March 2020) 

• Outcome of the OSPAR-HELCOM workshop to examine possibilities for developing indicators for 
incidental by-catch of birds and marine mammals, 3 – 5 September 2019, Copenhagen, Denmark 

• OSPAR Common Indicator on Marine Mammal Bycatch (M6) (thresholds remain to be decided) 

2) Planned further work  

Next steps within the HELCOM BLUES project (deadline 7 Sept 2021): 

• Create indicator concept (based on earlier indicator report and Outcome of HELCOM/OSPAR 
workshop 2019). 

• Aggregate available by-catch and fishing effort data.  
• Report and approval with State & Conservation 15-2020 (4-8 October 2021). 
• Adjust the indicator in order to harmonise it with separate OSPAR indicators M6 (marine mammal 

bycatch) and B5 (bird bycatch) within the HELCOM BLUES project. 

3) Aim by HOLAS III  

The deadlines within the BLUES project are tailored for the needs of HOLAS III process: 

Final deadline May 2022: 

• Testing of threshold setting approaches as outlined in OSPAR/HELCOM bycatch workshop 2019 (e.g., 
population modelling or 1% of annual adult mortality of birds, PBR for seals). 

• Improve bycatch indicator and update indicator report.  
• Improve the assessment of by-catch for HOLAS III based on data available by then. 

 

4) Brief summary of longer-term aspects  

The lack of bycatch and fishing effort data is the biggest problem in operationalising the indicator as 
outlined in the HELCOM Roadmap on fisheries data. Both are not collected in a way which can be 
used in order to deliver a robust assessment. This needs to be addressed in the frame of the EU 
fisheries policy (e.g., DCF, Control Regulation, Technical Regulation). Funding of bycatch monitoring 
is another issue which needs to be resolved. Cameras provide a cost-effective way of collecting 
bycatch data in a dedicated monitoring program but there is a lot of resistance against CCTV 
cameras. Further, there are several issues about data quality and data availability. One such example 
is the insufficient effort data for static net fisheries from small vessels VMS (coarse resolution, data 
collection differs between countries, gear size not recorded in each country). Due to the 
regionalisation foreseen in the Common Fisheries Policy, these aspects need to be addressed in co-

https://helcom.fi/media/publications/HELCOM-Roadmap-on-fisheries-data.pdf
https://helcom.fi/media/publications/HELCOM-Roadmap-on-fisheries-data.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/Incidental%20bycatch%20WS%201-2019-647/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20OSPAR-HELCOM%20incidental%20by-catch%20indicator%20workshop_final.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/Incidental%20bycatch%20WS%201-2019-647/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20OSPAR-HELCOM%20incidental%20by-catch%20indicator%20workshop_final.pdf


 
 
 
operation with BALTFISH and the Regional Coordination Group (RCG) Baltic. In some countries, 
recreational fisheries with static nets are allowed but this effort is not known. 

5) Specific issues that may need to be addressed (e.g. barriers for development, issues expected to 
affect approval or requiring guidance e.g. changes to existing indicator approaches)  

Guidance from EG MAMA would be welcome for:  

• Calculating PBR for seals as outlined in the recommendation of the OSPAR/HELCOM bycatch 
workshop 2019 (i.e., with a management objective of a median of 0.7 K (carrying capacity) which is in 
contrast to the US approach using 0.5 K) 

• Addressing other sources of anthropogenic mortality than bycatch in the frame of the indicator. 
• Discussing possible ways of including bycatch risk maps (from HELCOM ACTION and BLUES projects) 

into the indicator.  
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